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The Lewis Wood Story 
by 
James H. Wood 
Lewis Hay I r v i n g Wood was born at Arnott H i l l , h i s 
mother's p a r e n t i s home i n F a l k i r k , S c o t l a n d , on January twenty-
t h i r d , eighteen hundred and e i g h t y . His f a t h e r , C o l o n e l J u l i u s 
John Wood, was a surgeon i n the B r i t i s h Army i n I n d i a at the 
time and Lewis spent h i s childhood i n I n d i a . L a t e r he was 
sent to a boy's school i n Lausanne, S w i t z e r l a n d , where he learned 
to speek f l u e n t French. He f i n i s h e d h i s formal education i n 
Edinborough, S c o t l a n d , at a t e c h n i c a l c o l l e g e where he took p a t t e r n -
making, a wood-working a p p r e n t i c e s h i p designed to f i t him f o r 
making wooden p a t t e r n s f o r the huge i r o n works of Sc o t l a n d . 
I n 1904 he threw i t a l l up and came to Canada. His 
f i r s t two years i n Canada are somewhat obscure but we do know 
that he worked on a farm i n southern A l b e r t a where the house-
w i f e had to teach him to sv/ing an axe. She must have done a 
good job because he became an e x c e l l e n t woodsman. H i s axe and 
saws were never d u l l . He a l s o learned to d r i v e horses w h i l e 
working on the Grand Trunk Railway west of Edmonton, near Edson. 
Lewis Wood met Herbert Hayes i n Edmonton i n the f a l l 
o f 1905 and Bert i n v i t e d him to spend the w i n t e r w i t h him on 
h i s new h o m e s t e a d — i n a t e n t ! Dad accepted and walked one 
hundred m i l e s up the o l d t r a i l . He climbed a t r e e and spotted 
B e r t ' s t e n t . 
Lewis Wood f i l e d on SW 6 66 22 W4 on the f o u r t h 
of A p r i l , 1906. He b u i l t a house and took up residence there 
by October, 1907. 
He returned to Scotland f o r a short v i s i t between 
1909 and 1910. On the ocean l i n e r r e t u r n i n g to Canada he met 
a Miss L e t i t i a R i c e of B e l f a s t , I r e l a n d . She had l o s t her 
mother when her younger s i s t e r was born. Her f a t h e r , Captain 
of a sea-going s h i p , was l o s t at sea when she was f o u r t e e n . 
Now at the age of t w e n t y - f i v e , she was on her way to take a 
p o s i t i o n as governess i n the c i t y of Quebec. 
On September 6, 1912, Lewis Wood married L e t i t i a 
R i c e i n Westminster Church manse i n Edmonton. T h e i r honeymoon 
was spent t r a v e l l i n g by democrat over the o l d Athabasca T r a i l . 
Mother stayed w i t h Mrs. Jim Minns w h i l e Dad made h i s shad: 
l a r g e r and t i d i e d i t up f o r her. One day she walked over to 
see how he was coming along and found him asleep on the j o b ! 
By 1913 Dad v/as b u i l d i n g a second barn of tamarac 
l o g s which he hauled out of the muskeg w i t h a team of oxen. 
George H a l l had f i l e d on the quarter to the west, SE 1 66 23 W4, 
on the t h i r t y - f i r s t of May, 1909. He s o l d i t to L e t i t i a Wood 
and Lewis had more land to c l e a r . 
Meanwhile, he had to make a l i v i n g . He f r e i g h t e d to 
Wabasca, L e s s e r Slave Lake and P e l i c a n i n the wintertime and 
r a i s e d sheep, c a t t l e and hogs. We alv/ays had a l a r g e potato 
patch and a l a r g e garden. Wild f r u i t was p l e n t i f u l , and, i f 
you d i d n ' t mind working you could f i n d p l e n t y to eat. I n those 
e a r l y days people ate r a b b i t s u n t i l the r a b b i t s s t a r t e d dying 
of t u l a r e m i a . Then they turned to r u f f e d grouse and p i n t a i l e d 
grouse or p r a i r i e chicken as v/e c a l l e d them. A f t e r the r a i l -
road came i n 1913 v/e shipped g r a i n . 
J u l i u s v/as t h e i r o l d e s t c h i l d born on J u l y 24, 1913. 
I s a b e l was next on December 4, 1914. Jim f o l l o w e d on A p r i l 30, 
1916. V/e three were born i n the l i t t l e l o g house and v/ere 
d e l i v e r e d by mid-wife. I know that Mrs. George Lev/is put on 
my f i r s t d i a p e r J B i l l was born on October 23, 1919 i n the 
new h o s p i t a l i n Athabasca. 
I n 1927 Lewis Wood bought a lumber m i l l and hauled 
i t home one c o l d w i n t e r ' s n i g h t when you could hear the s l e i g h 
runners s q u e a l i n g f o r over a m i l e . He and J u l i u s and Tex 
Palmer set i t up on George H a l l ' s o l d place i n the v a l l e y of 
the Muskeg Creek towards B i l l Minnas p l a c e . They sawed out 
the lumber t h e r e . Bryce and B i l l y Minns put t h e i r John Deere 
on the b e l t f o r a w h i l e because our Pordson was a b i t l i g h t 
f o r the j o b . I t seemed the Minns people were always around. 
They threshed f o r us, sav/ed firewood f o r us and even chopped 
g r a i n f o r us at times. Dad had known them si n c e the homestead 
days along w i t h Bert Wagenitz, Jim Manns, St . Marie, Fred P o l l i t t , 
Uncle S c o t t W i l l e y , S c o t t i e and Auld W i l l e y and, of course, 
Bert Hayes. 
When Dad died i n 1967 i n h i s e i g h t y - e i g h t h year, 
a l l that could be c l e a r e d on h i s h a l f - s e c t i o n had been c l e a r e d . 
Of course J u l i u s and Mom helped him and B i l l c l e a r e d the l a s t 
ten or f i f t e e n a c r e s . 
Mom died i n her e i g h t y - e i g h t year i n 1973. They 
are b u r i e d beside the other South Athabasca pioneers i n St. 
Alban's graveyard, South Athabasca. 
